
CONSORTIUM PLANS
GIVENAPPROVAL

Four Governments Announce
Terms Agreed Upon for

Aiding China.
NEW TOIIK. November 20 (by the

Associated Press)..Formal approval
of the new Chinese consortium by the
governments of the United Stater,
(.treat Britain, France and Japan was

announced here last night in a state-i
ment Issued by J. P. Morgan & Co..1
in behalf of the Amtricau banking
group. !
The statement says: j
"The formal agreement, completing

the organization of the banking
groups of the United States, Great
Britain, France and Japan. 1n a new
consortium designed to assist the
Chinese people in the development of
their ratiWH>s and of their otner great
public utilities, and approved by the
governments in question, was signed
by all the delegates of the four bank-
li:g groups in oomcrenrc iu .>t»

York ci,ty on October 15, 1020.
Have fiovrrnmrnt Barking.

"The agreement begins by record-
ing that the four groups are to have
the complete support of their respec-
live governments, antl the preamble
indicating the attitude of the consort-
ium toward China records that 'the
national groups are of the opinion
that the interests of the Chinese peoplecan, in existing circumstances,
best be served by the co-operative
action of the various banking groups,
representing the investment interests
o; their respective countries, in pro-
curing for the Chinese government
the capital necessary for a program
of economic reconstruction and improvedcommunications; and that with
these objects in view, the respective
national groups are prepared to par-
ticipate on equal terms in such undertakingsas may be calculated to
assist China in the establishment of
her srreat nublic utilities, and to these
ends to welcome the co-operation ol'
Chinese capital.'

Provisions Contained.
'The agreement, the language of

which is largely technical, contains
!!' following provisions:
"Under article 1 each group is to

determine the composition of its own
unit, the admission of any new nationalgroup being determined by the
member groups, subject to the approvalof their respective governments.

"Article 2 provides that the loans
to be undertaken by the consortium
rhall be only of a public character:
that is. to say. the consortium does
not plan to Invade the field of private
initiative, but to confine itself to loans
involving public issues made to or on
behalf of the republic of China, or to
loans guaranteed by the government
or by any one of the provincial governments.Concessions upon which
substantial progress has been already
made need not necessarily come withinthe scope of the consortium.

"Articles 3 and 4 provide for completeequality among the groups in
all business undertaken by the consortium.and reserves freedom to each
group to decline to participate in any
business which it does not desire to
undertake.

"Article 5 provides that, so far as

possible, the parties to any operation
shall not be jointly liable, each of the
groups undertaking to liquidate its
own engagements.
"Under articles 6 and 7 any group

not desiring to make an issue in its
own market may request the other
irrouns to include its share in their
own issue.
"By article 8 the duration of The

consortium is fixed for five years unlessa majority of the parties decide
to terminate it earlier."

CZECHS AND GERMANS
IN RIOTS AT PRAGUE

Crowds Attempt to StormParliament.GermanTheater and
Casino Occupied.

PRAGUE. Chechoslovakia, November
It (by the Associated Press)..Three
days' rioting culminated today in an
attempt by the croyds to storm the
parliament building? despite efforts
by mounted police to hold them in
check. Four times deputations forced
their way to the back doors of the
building and demanded that the premiersurrender the German deputy.
Itaern, who. it has been reported,
spoke in a disparaging manner of the
Czechoslovak legionaries.
The trouble began on Tuesday after

a mass meeting. The German dramatic
theater was occupied by the Czechs,
and the statue of Joseph II was removedfrom the square. In retaliation
the Germans demolished a Czech
school. German senators and deputies
walked out of parliament as a pro,test.
Police Inspector Svohgr was dragged

from his horse during today's disturbanceand instantly killed. The
statue of Bismarck was paraded
through the streets for hours decked
with a paper cap and inscriptions,
"Shame on the Germans."
Dr. Eckstein, German member of

the municipal council, has resigned,
declaring his presence on the body is
useless because the Germans "have
been deprived of ail rights before the
law."
Throughout Wednesday afternoon |

the city was the scene of national and |anti-Jewish excesses. The editorial
and printing offices of the Prager t
Tageblatt. the Bohemia and Tribune
were entered and half a dozen Germanclubs were seized. Youths and
demobilized soldiers from Siberia
were the principal participants in the
demonstrations.
No resistance was attempted bv the

Germans when a crowd of several
thousand seized the German casino.
The plant of the newspaper Bohemiawas left intact because of the

fact that bank notes and state papers
are printed on its presses.

2.500 MEN LAID OFF.
WHEELING. W. Va.. November 10.

.Indefinite suspension of work at
the Yorkville (Ohio) tin-plate plantof the Wheeling Steel and Iron Companywas announced by officials of
the concern here yesterday. The suspension.effective immediately, will' affect 2.500 men employed at the |plant. The offlcials said they expected jthat conditions in the trade would!
permit resumption at the plant Within
a short time.
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DELAY TRADE DEAL WHILE\l
SOVIET HOLDS PRISONERS *

T~ , n

British Now Certain Many Are p
Still Held* Despite Agree- (

ment to Free AIL 1
r

LONDON, November 19..It became t
known today that one of the outstand- 4
inpr reasons why the negotiations for a

reopenine trade with Russia are beipg ii
prolonged is the discovery by (Jreat p
Britain that there are many more s
British prisoners in Russia than re- p
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*>rts to tile government a few weeks t
go indicated. After the soviet agreed *

ome time ago to release all British
irlsoners. many of them were relatriated.At one time it was anlOuncedthat not more than two-score
rere left, and that they were ex- ,

lected to be released immediate.ly. 1
The government is now certain
here are still in prison in Russia
Iritish subjects of whom it has no
eeords. They are scattered about*'
he country, and officials here believe
hat possibly the soviet itself has inccuraterecords of their eases. While r

I was believed ten days ago that the n
irisoner question had virtually been ,
ettled, It has now loomed big in the I
iresent negotiations. c
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JOURT FIXES PENALTIES
FOR PACKING OFFICIALS

Chicago Consumers' Company
Heads Fined and Imprisoned for

Using Hails to Defraud.

CHICAGO. November 29..Sentences
angin? from seven years' imprisonncntin the federal penitentiary at

<eavenworth to six months in the
ountv jail and fines of from $1,000
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to $10,000 were Imposed on officials
and directors of the Consumers' PackingCompany by Federal Judge Evan
A. Evans here yesterday. The defendantswere recently convicted of
conspiracy to use the mails in a

scheme to defraud.
Among those sentenced to Eeavcnwortiiare A. J. Messing, former rabbi,

and a director of the company, who
was given three and a half years' imprisonmentand a fine of $1,600.
Edward J. Ader, secretary, was sen.

tcnced to five years on each of thirteencounts, the sentences to run concurrently.and to two years on two
other counts, ^fe trill serve a total of
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Kii ITaelzer^Tlrtsident of the company,who pleaded guilty after the
trial, was begun, was fined $10,000.
Miss Goldlo Skolnik was sentenced

to the county jail for six months and
fined $1,000.
Other sentences were: John M. Kantor.fiscal agent, $5,000 fine: BenjaminE. Turner, director. $5,000 fine;

Edward H. Troost. director. $2,500 fine
for conspiracy and $500 for contempt
In approaching a juror during the
trial, and Louis F. Davis, fiscal agent.
$1,500 fine. President Pfaelzer. Kantor,Turner. Davis and Troost were
sent to jail until their fines are paid.
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; CRIMINAL LIBEL, CHARGE.
Editor Accused of Printing FraudulentOffer to Sell Votes.
DEL.AND, Fla . November 20..T. E.

Fitzgerald, editor of the Daytona Daily
News, was indicted by the Volusia
bounty grand jury here on a charge of
criminal libel in connection with alleged
publication of a letter purporting to
have bf-^n written by H. C. Sparkman,

\ edito** Daytoiia Morning Journal, offeriing to sell votes to certain republicanjleaders in Jacksonville,
Votes of several hundred white and

negro women were to l>c "sold" for con- i
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sideraJion of t*,6t»0, according to the
alleged letter. Fitzgerald trill bo ;i:

raignedIn circuit court here tomorrow
morning', being allowed liberty meantime.
Sparkman asserted the letter was a

fofgerv. and the Jacksonville men. to
wnom it was said to have been addressed.were quoted by him as having
declared they had never received eueli
a document from him.

Human hair varies tn length accordingto the moisture In the air
surrounding it. and In many facInritSa long hair, dejjcately suspended.is the essential feature In apparatusfor estimating the amount
of moisture in gases.
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